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Measuring the Software Development Lifecycle 
Employing a solid sof tware development l i fecycle (SDLC) methodology can drast ically increase your abil i ty to deliver 
software projects on-t ime and on-budget .  Once a solid SDLC methodology is in place, how do you know how ef f icient i t is 
and how well i t is performing?  In the coming months, we wil l look at best pract ices for measuring the key indicators of the 
SDLC, and equip you with the tools to improve your SDLC.  Below are the topics to be covered in the coming months: 

Defect and Test Case Measurement - Defect and Test Case Measurement is a pre-product ion act ivity that al lows 
teams to determine the quality of their sof tware development , and indicates when the sof tware is ready to be 
released to product ion.  More...

 

Project Task Measurement - Proj ect Task measurement al lows your team to determine how well individual tasks 
were est imated, how well they were def ined, and whether i tems are completed on-t ime and on-budget.  More...

 

Overall Project Measurement - It is important to measure overall proj ect success by determining if the proj ect was 
est imated properly, risks were ident if ied and mit igated, requirements were correct ly ident if ied and documented, and 
if the proj ect was delivered on-t ime and on-budget.  From this, we learn to provide bet ter est imates, collect bet ter 
requirements, and do bet ter risk management.  More...

 

Support Management - Support Ticket management is a post -product ion act ivity that al lows teams to determine the 
quality of the sof tware release, the quality of User Guides and other documentat ion, and provides insight as to how 
well the sof tware was architected and implemented.  More...

 

Measuring Team Goals - For technical teams to f lourish, team goals must be established and measured.  Constant 
evaluat ion of the goals, and progress towards them, is crit ical to ensuring that team goals contribute to 
departmental goals.   
Measuring Departmental Goals - Establishing and measuring departmental goals al low your company to grow, al low 
your department to ident ify i t 's contribut ion to company growth and fosters and environment where team members 
thrive. 

Support Management
Support Management is a post-product ion act ivity that al lows teams to determine the quality of the sof tware release, the 
quality of User Guides and other documentat ion, and provides insight as to how well the sof tware was architected and 
implemented.  Below are some best pract ices for measuring overall proj ect success: 

Support Ticket Entry - Once your sof tware is in product ion, i t is important to al low your cl ients and internal team 
to submit support t ickets online f rom your web site.  How do you do this?   

Create (or purchase) a support ticket system that allows your support team to answer support questions and 
issues.  Some basic features to look for in a support t icket manager: 

Quick ent ry of support t ickets - You should al low your cl ient an easy way to enter support t ickets f rom 
your web site (by cl icking Support f rom your web site or ht tp: / / www.yourURL.com/support, etc).  
Email Notifications - Once a support t icket is created, your support team should be automat ically 
notified via email and your client should also be notified.  Once the support team fixes the issue (or 
answers a question), the client should be notified of the resolution (via email). 
Checking Status - The cl ient should be able check the status of their t icket online, at any t ime. 
Store Support Tickets in a Database - All of your support t ickets should be stored in a database so that 
you can run t rending reports and do support t icket measurement . 

Software Planner's Support Ticket Manager

 

is a low cost solution for Support Ticket Entry. 
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Support Ticket Measurement

 
-

 
Once your Support Ticket Ent ry is in place, i t is important to learn about the 

quali ty of your sof tware by analyzing your defects and support t ickets.   How do you do this? 

To gauge quali ty, i t is important to t rack both defects and support t ickets.  These can be t racked in your defect 
t racking system, but be sure to ident ify which defects are support t ickets vs. those that are f rom internal test ing.  
If you do not have a f ield in your defect t racking system to t rack this, def ine a custom f ield that ident if ies the 
type of defect (Support Ticket vs. Internal Defect ).  Once this is done, begin measuring quali ty: 

Active Defect Measurement - At the end of each day, record the number of active (open) defects.  This 
wil l al low you to t rend this informat ion to see if your quality is get t ing bet ter or worse.  Note: Software 
Planner has a Dai ly Summary Report

 

that is automatically emailed to you each day so that you do not have to 
manually collect these stat ist ics each day.  If you are not using Sof tware Planner, determine if this feature 
is available f rom your defect t racking solut ion so that you ease the collect ion of statistics. 
Support Ticket Measurement - At the end of each day, record the number of support t ickets that came 
in.  This will allow you to trend this information to gauge the quality of your production software release.  
You may find that many of the support tickets were simply questions, not actual issues.  This indicates that 
your online help, FAQs, and/ or User Guides are not robust enough to answer quest ions.  Note: Software 
Planner has a Dai ly Summary Report

 

that is automatically emailed to you each day so that you do not have to 
manually collect these stat ist ics each day.  If you are not using Sof tware Planner, determine if this feature 
is available f rom your defect t racking solut ion so that you ease the collect ion of statistics. 
Graph your Results - Periodically (daily or weekly), enter the stat ist ics collected above into a MS Excel® 
and create graphs that al low you to spot t rends.  A couple of charts are helpful.  First , t rack stat ist ics for 
each month so you can see how each month trends.  Here is an example:

Notice from the graph above, we can see that our current defects are not improving as quickly as we would 
l ike, so we may need to al locate some resources to at tack the defects.

Another helpful graph is a "t rai l ing twelve months (T12M)" graph.  This graph t rends based on the past 
twelve months. Each point on the graph represents 12 months back, so you can use this to quickly spot i f 
you are getting better or worse over time.  Here is an example:
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Supporting Your Clients - For many sof tware companies, their goal is to improve sof tware quality and improve 
customer support .  Many t imes, their cl ients wil l log a support t icket (or wil l cal l them direct ly) and wil l describe a 
problem they are having. However, the support engineer may not be able to reproduce the problem.  It is helpful to 
have ut i l i t ies that al low the support engineer to connect to the cl ient 's PC to determine how to reproduce the issue.  
How do you do this? 

Surveys - To improve internal processes, it is important to understand how the client perceives your service.  How do 
you do this? 

Not ice f rom the graph above, we can see that our support t ickets are decreasing over t ime (not ice the 
downward trend). Here is how you read the graph:  

In January 2004, there were about 807 support t ickets opened per year (Feb 2003 - Jan 2004).  In Apri l 
2006, there were about 458 support t ickets opened in the past year (Mar 2005 - Apr 2006).  This is good, i t 
points to improved production releases.   

MS Excel® Template: SP_Defect Met rics.xls

 

There are a number of programs that can allow you to connect to a cl ient 's PC.  Here are a couple: 

Remoteus

 

- Allows the support engineer to connect to the cl ient 's PC to diagnose issues.  It also al lows 
the support engineer to reverse it, allowing the client to connect to the support engineer's PC.  We like 
Remoteus because it is a secure connection that only lasts for the time period of the support session. 
Once the support session is completed, the support person can not access the client's PC. 
Windows MSN Messenger

 

- If the cl ient is running Windows XP and has MSN Messenger instal led, you can 
use the desktop sharing feature to connect to the client's PC.   This free alternative is great if you are on 
a budget and the cl ient does not have a problem instal l ing MSN Messenger.  

One way to determine this is to perform periodic surveys.  For example, if a client enters a support ticket, 
af ter the resolut ion is made, you can simply send the cl ient an email asking them a few quest ions about their 
experience.  Have them rate their sat isfact ion so that you can report this to your support team to improve the 
process.  Keep t rack of surveys monthly, and make internal changes to improve customer sat isfact ion based on 
the results of those surveys. 

Helpful Templates 

  Below are some helpful templates to aid you in developing sof tware solut ions on-t ime and on-budget :
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Project Management Guidelines - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ Proj ectMgtGuidelines. rt f

  
Functional Specifications - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ Funct ionalSpec. rt f

  
Architectural Overview - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ ArchitectureOverview. rt f

  
Detailed Design - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ DetailedDesign. rt f

  
Strategic Planning Document - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ St rategicPlanning. rt f

  
Test Design - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ TestDesign. rt f

  
Risk Assessment - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ Risk%20Assessment . rt f

  
Weekly Status - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ WeeklyStatusRpt . rt f

  
User Acceptance Test Release Report - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ UATRelease. rt f

  

Post Mortem Report - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Pragmat ic/ Templates/ PostMortem. rt f

  

All Templates - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Templates.htm

  

Prior Newsletters - ht tp: / / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Newslet ters.htm

  

Software Planner - ht tp: / / www.Sof twarePlanner.com

  

Defect Tracker - ht tp: / / www.DefectTracker.com

  

Remoteus (Remote Desktop Sharing) - ht t p:/ / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Remot eus.asp

  

About the Author
Steve Mil ler is the President of Pragmatic Software (ht t p:/ / www.Pragmat icSW.com).  With over 20 years of experience, Steve 
has extensive knowledge in proj ect management, sof tware architecture and test design. Steve publishes a monthly 
newslet ter for companies that design and develop sof tware.  You can read other newslet ters at 
ht t p:/ / www.Pragmat icSW.com/ Newslet t ers.htm.  Steve's email is steve.mil ler@Pragmat icSW.com.   
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